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The Leavenworth Conservative in an ar- liiturday, Ortotic r !S, 1H05. ticlojdiscussingonc of the many visionary JudgcIIoughton etnrtedthia (Saturday)
to bold court in Uona Ana Counrailroad schemes which laat city stum to morning
ty. There will bo aovoral Important
An Experiment.
havo in view, aayt
caaos to bo tried during the term.
It hai clearly been demonstrated that a
Col. Ceran St. Vraln arrivod in the city
route weaterly through Sew Jleiico and
Tho President ssjs that hia rcconitruo-tioon Monday from Taos.
policy is an txporimcnt, inJ if t Amona la imptucticaole.
Maj. l'fciffer has been in the city du
The question naturally
arisca after
honltl fuil of iti oSjcot nod not ha pro
ludiré cf the good renults to tho country rending the nhove linea, when, where, how ring thawook.
C. E. Wcscho Esq. ia about to acll out
which ho antieipatua for it, nono will bu and by whom waa it ao "clearly demotho error than nstrated" that a route for a railruad west- his stock of dry gooda ic. in Doña Ana,
more ready to
he, and none more prompt to adopt mona-ure- a erly through New Mexico ami Arizona is and return to Santa Fe.
Capt. Nisscti, A. A. (. M. at Fort Craig,
practicable? This is a question that we
of a dilftrcut niitura which it it
of New Mexico nnd Arizona would liko to has been in the city during the wuck.
thought will bring about the desired
Hon. Diego Archuleta, Agent for tho
seo nuswerod, because wo havo heou labor
I'to Iudians at Abiquiii, was in the oity
under,
Terri
the
that
ing
our
impression
Tliis show! that he is not opinionnteil
tho most practicable route during the oarly part of tho week.
and that he will ho willing to do nnything tories presented
Hon. John S. Watte has been quito ill
that will roilorc peace and prosperity tu for a railroad acroia the continent, of all
that have been surveyed or mention- sinco his return from Fort Huscom, two
those
nil parta of tho country and at tho eume
wocks since.
ed in connection with the subject. Our
time give to the I'nioa a constitutional
Col. Collins, returned from Fort Union
contemporary is not aa well informed in
republican government. Ilia experiment
tbia regard aa he should be, or ho is blin- last week.
ie one that ia worthy of trial.
Ilia baled
Several more Army surgeons arrived out
ded, totally blinded, by his desires to
on the principles upon which theUepublic
from the States thia woek. Wo do not
make Leavenworth what she never can be
llouri&licd mid grew in power from the
of M. V't that arrived
a Kai'.road ountru. Wo think his xenl has know the number
adoption of tho constitution until tho behis discretion and prompted him this tima.
overcome
ginning of tho r. Vllion. NotwithstandDr. 0. M. Urjan is expected to nrrivo
to say that which facts will not support.
ing our unexampled prosperity during that
Contrary to the statements contained in here in about two weeks.
lime, notwithstanding that within three
Mo, W. H. Lewis will nrrivo at the
ths nhuvc slip it ha been fully demonquarters of a century we grew under the
strated that "a routo westerly through suma timo with Dr. liryan, tho two travel
constitution from the condition of it now
ing in company. Wo understand that the
New Mexico and Ariiona ij pradkalilr.
born, fee bio nationality to that of ono of
The fact that we have a lower latitudo Major will not remain in the District longthe firit powers uf tho earth, wo wore
than that of any other routo will not, we er than will bo necessary for the settleat lwino and abroad, aa experibo contested.
This ia ono great ment of hia official accounts. Ho will
menting in a form of government that preuim?,
all dreams of ice then join his regiment.
and
advantage
dispels
might or might not be successful. In the
Capt. lien C. Cuthr, A. A. General to
gorged oafions
undst of our prosperity and progress the bound tracks nnd enow
'during tho six months of winter with Ucn'l Cnrloton, has been confined to his
chil wnrburst upon us with a furv that
which other routes are visited each year. room with rheumatism for two or three
marked no other civil voir recorded in the
lio ia, wo undorsUnd, impro
We present passes through the great wecke.
tuina!, of the world's history. Then it was
which a road bed ving.
Mountain
over
ranges
predicted by somlll:lt the experiment was
Mr. T. S. Groiucr nnd family arrived
ein bo constructed with one half tho exat nu end; that tho great American
had failed; that tho enn"titutioii penso that would be required to innkoono eut from the States in last week's coach
Through
which our nolle fathers had framed for over tho more northorn routes.
us. and beuaeatiied to us as containin .Jour Territories thoroisn. sufficient supply
Navajos; Wo find tho
Goods iron ni
,c",ou9 of
!o' 0,1 following in rcforence to Col. Dodd and
(lie only trae principles upon which b- - ot
Uailrod. There nronlso
man governments could be justly founded tbc P'"P
Navajo goods in the Denvor News of tho
liad proved to bo inadequate and upouiftt convenient distances, fields of eoal 11th inst,
U"ich
to
tluio
furnish
furail
como,
it wo had foundered and been lost Jjut
Colonel Theo. H. Dodd, Into of tho 2d
the government put forth its energies; it ,n abundant supply of fuel for a Railroad Colorado Cavalry, and now agent for the

i

Uoods: Messrs Staab liro.
Arizona Items.
From the Arizona Miner of tho jOth
at their atoro a lot of goods
were damagod by getting wot in torabcr wo clip the following items of
tho train which brought them out. Thoy uewa:
Tub Mohave and Cbmehuova Iadians
consist of Clothing, Tablecloths, Towels,
fight among
have bad a rough little
.
of
.
Handkerchiefs
DiMxaxu

aro selling

io. io. .all

which aro dicposcd of choari.

on

,

killinc of a few on both aides, lliev
have, we learn, declared war upon ono
another, nnd monn to tight it out, malting
CiTBy advortisomcnt of Capt. W. II. ereot nrenerationa therefor. Tho people
UIB wuiuicuu.lUB mil go
Boll, C. , U. S. A., it will be scan that in La i'az mina
tho host of the fight.
thero is a lot of good Commissary WhisA private letter from Mr. Petor Doll,
key to be sold at public sale, to the highfrom La I'az. aava Uonorol Mason nnd
est bidder, at Fort Union on the 11th of staff passed by that town, on routo to Fort
alo will attract tho 1 umn, on tlio
next month. This
instant. Messrs. a. j.
Wadsworth Sheriff olsct of Yuma couuty,
attention of dealers in liquors.
and James Grant, aro on tho way to this
plnce.
Ono of tho Mexican eoldiors on herd at
CiP'i'ho Messrs Lcltondorfer, of Lns
tho San Francisco river says ho saw and
Vegas, advertise
a very large and inoko with two men, now with the Indians,
well selected stock of merchandise for. who had formerly belonged to hia comThoir chanco for
Bale, cheap, at their atoro in Las Vegas panv.but had descried.
bo a poor ono if caunht.
Read their advertisement and profit by tho life would
i tie Indians nave visited uig bug again
inducements they offer of getting good
this timo burning up tbo cabins, and
bargains.
carrying away tbo clothing, scattering
papers, etc., occasioning considerable loss
to tho owners, itis.ro was no Tf into man
Í7"In ournotice of tho oclipse last week on the creek.
Tho election passed off In Proscott in a
wo woro inado to say that it bogan nt nbout
quiet way, nnd the result wos very satishalf past eight A. M. Tho paragraph
factory. Wo have heard of no serious
should havo rend that It began about half difficulty having occurred in any portion
ct tho ierntory.
eight
and
onded
about
half
past
past seven
tho

A. M.

Election is Aaizom: Tho Arizona
Miner of tho 20th September which wo re
ceive by this week's mail contains partial
returns from tho election for Delfgati
which was held ia that Territory on tho
Oth of that month. The returns thus re
ported give (joy. Goodwin 713 votes, Mr,
Poston 201 votes and Judgo Allyn 370

ixtruotdiuary Feats.
From

the

lturr.ilo

Coarler August lath

pay a tax of $10 may also retail other,
merchandise than moat at the cams store
Those who pay a licenoe of $5 may peddle meat or hsh without a peddler's license, but oannot soil others articles.
Secretary McCullocb has under cossider
ntion a plan for the rolief of the Southern
cotton holders, having in viow the removal
of cotton from ports in the South to ths
North, without requiring owners or holders
of tho same to pay the Government taxes,
on which it is found many of the planters
are unablo to do.
New Orleans despatches cay that Goy.
Hamilton, of Texas, has ordered the present courts to continue, ond put the negroes on the same equality with the whites in reepeot to the punishment for crimo.
In Montgomery (Ala.) chain-gan- g
punish-fflofor negroes has boon revived.
The Treasury Deportment, it is stated,
will not issue at present any moro compound-interest
notes of the denomination
of one hundred dollars, which havo been
counterfeited, nnd will adopt mensures to
call in eucb as arc in circulation.
In Mississippi and Louisiana, 13,500
acres of plantations have been leased to
blacks, and 52,800 acres to whites. About
tho lands loascd to whites were
abandoned, because of tho overflow of ths
Mississippi.
No more of the old pattern
of
currency will be issued. A new pattern
has been adopted. This eoureo hue been
caused by extensivo counterfeiting.
Citizens having claims against foroicn
Governments, other than for contracts,
are notified to present them ot ths State
Department.
i lie South uarolina tonvention nas ro- fused to allow the negroes to form a part
sf the basis of representation.

Thursday aftornoon, Lialio, tho great
American
cavo his fourth
Jlil
exhibition at Mingara ralla, in tbo presen
ce of General Grant and suite, who accep
OmCH uf Till AHJlT.r (iRNKIIAL
TIIH Mll lTIA IF KkW llF.XKO.
ted invitations to witness the performan
gantfi
H, M., Qcl. 3Ul lltitV
ce. At first, Leslie, who was attire J in a
CIKCl'LAR.
dross of silver cloth trimmed with gold,
tho rilun f winy tlifltmanrl itollari
m
Frnncrly
t
made tho passage of the river on a run in
Vüiíticii iy (be cii.tvnn (if Nuw Hoiicw lo tlio Milltln
He returned to the center of Urn T'Trlliirf
fourmiautes.
to
il iiiu til
iu
nervicn
votes. Tho presumption is that Gov. of the rope and performed a variety of mi'i'lUBB tliciiVflBi'il. of llio inrnliiiy bj Hi Tcxnu
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cano.
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